
Medical Tourism: "Sun Rise lndustry"

Fiscal repo s Iro l diflercnt
sources estifiale that medicdl
tourisrfi to India is grotri g hy

30 pet cenl a yeah Il is expecte.l

lhst b! theteat 2015, India
will receive an an ual tu roat
of Morc than one and 4 llalf
Dtillioh dollirs. I ditt's lop-

tated educatiotl systeu is ,tot
o ly clrumihg oat cottPuler

progrdmme$ snd ehgineets, but
a estimated 20,000 to 30,000
iloclofi a d rlwses each yeat

The ca ent hatkel gro lh-rule
is aroahtl 30 per cehtper iear

anil the country is inching closet
to major plq'ets like Singaporc

ld Thailanil. Medical tottris,t
ill help create 40 ,rlillion new
jobs ovet the nel lew !ea$

rcasons fbr a shot duraiion. However
ov€r the years. ihe word "Tourism"
has not been simply limired to leisure

and recreation. ln the last felv decades

with improvine heallh awareness.
infrastructure and ever growing
expertise in the field of medicine has

1ed tothe development calied. 'N4edica I

Tourism'. A lerm coined by Lmvej

agencies and mass media to address

dre rapid growth ofH eallh and Tourism

induslry. il is a phenomenon, where

people liom all around the worldtravcl
to a different counlry (in this case.

lndia) lo obtain nedical. denlal. and

surgical care while at tlrc sanre lime
tourinS and vacationnrg. enioying the

several altractions thn( the country has

io ofter Medical muris , especially
in India has various fields ofDrodem.
lraditional and alternativc nedicine.
They are classified as lbllows:

Mod€rn/ Allopathy Nlcdicine: In
addition to oralmedication. it includes
surgeries likc -joini replacemenis.
organ traDsplants. diagDoslic lests.
cosmetic surgeries. nruti-specialty

Dt Hariharin

care and trcatment oI Infertility,
Iler)ratology or diseases related to
hlor)d.nd hlood vessels. Furthermore.

it als6 encompasses. denlal implants
and orlhodontic citre. laser hair
relno\,a1. hai. transplnnt and lastly.
spa and beruty treanncDc.

Ayurveda: Ayuneda has been a
unique health care syslem indigenous

rothe country since 600 BC. Aytrrveda

is a branch ol medicinc. completely
based on a natLtralistrc system",
dependin-q oD the diagnosis of the

body's ailments to achieve rhe righl
batance. This nat ral method of
rcjnvenation and overcomtug ailmenl
has gained sign ificant popularity inthe

Yogr: Yoga is derived fron, llre

SansLril tYord Yog' which neans
'unioD.'prcsumably union with the

divinc being orCod.li isa physiological

and spirilral discipliDg. comprising of
a secular and scicnlific methodoLogy

to cxperiencc the integration of the

mind-body-spirit. India is known as

the co ntry where Yoga & Meditatjon

Olher A llernative Medicines
nrcludes Homeopathy. Naturopathy,
Nleditarion nnd lvl usic Tberapy, Aroma
Therap),. Pranic Healing and Reiki.

OURISM
CONVENTIONALLY.
is defined as visiting
places otller than wherc
you live, for leisure.
recrealion and other
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Given 1he nurnber ol options
and opportunines available in India.
medicaltourism is one ofthc quickesl
and largest growing industries in rhe
country as well as the world. As the
number ofuninsured people and those
rfirh high deductibles continues to go
up. many ol them opr ro be lrcalcd
outside their native land. where they
can manage Io pa) ibr the lrearnrcDts.

Medical Tourisln in lndia olters low
.osl o.{trrsl.l]i.live me.ll.Al rr:rhn.nr
with no waiting lists and accessibility ol
skillcd and renowncd mcdical c{pefts.
allowingmedical tourists ftotn all over
the world an easy acccss. At prcsent.
the expectation is that Medical Tourism
willconlnruc togrow up at a mpid rale
oispeed and cootinue ofering nrcdical
treatmenls to tourist at a lkction of the
cost they can gel at honre.

In addilion to medicai tourism
lndia is considered among lhe best
itl iDlcrnational tourisl destinations.
lndia with iN present slogan '1.,1/r/,1

Deto Bhard". which means thar x
guest is equivalenl 10 a god, rssures
service providers to provide end-lo
end services. These inc lodc-.' specially
treatment. treatment-cum-leisurc
destination. low co( consultation
ard treatment. no waiting period lb.
treahent ard a!ailability of advanced

"-quipmenis. Maximum tourists arrivr
liolr1 Africa. CIS counlries. Middle
East. Af'ghanistan. Iraq and Bangladesh.
The inflo$,. however. is ! Iot less from
de\,€loped nations in Europe and North

Currently. a large number ol
palients p rimari Iy conrc lor
Angioplasty. Cardiac Surgeries.
Join( replacemcnl. rryc surger!
including Cataracr. Organ rransplanl
including Li!e. and Krdncy. lVf.
Cancer treatment besides rnany
orher ditTicull to rreal conditions.
This quality heallh carc comes
wilh uitra modern t-ully equipped
lerliary hospitlls, ero\il1g insurance
market. and strong presence of llre
pharmaceutical induslrics. Other
key government players inctude-
Ministry ofHeath and Famil) Welfare
and ihe Ministry ofTourisln.

AccordinS to lndian Medical/
Health louiisn Servicc Scc!or
Neiwork Report Sector OveNiew and
SWOT Analysis. $,ithin the initiative.
Sushn ble Indushial Networks and
its afplications on Micro Regional
Inviron ental Planning ( SINET)
India w1$ adlanced mcdical services.
pair.d with crotic DatLnalbounlies has
bccomc r heavcn tirr nredicaltourists.
'lhe MedicalTourism lnduslry in India
is poised to be the nert big success

story alier soliivare. The Conlcderatbn
ol lndian IDdustry (CII) and \.l.Kitrsey
ha\e predicted tltai the indus!ry will
grow to cam rdditional revenue lbr
up nlarket tetrary hospitals and will
account tir 3-5 per cent ol thc total
healthcare del ivery narket. The Indian
medical iouism nrdustry. growing at
an aDnurl raie of l0 per cent, caters
to patients chiefly from thc Wesl
Asia. N4iddle EaslAtiica and to some
exlenl trooi US and [urope Although

Ac(ording lo lndion tiledi(0UHeohh

Tourism Service Sertor NetworI
Reporl Se(lor 0verview ond SWoT

Anolysis. within the initiotive
Susloinoble lndusiriol I{etworks

ond its oppli(oiions on Mi(o
Regionil Environmelll!l Plonning

(SINET) lndio with odvon.ed medi(ol

servkes, pohed wilh exolir nolurol
bounlies ho5 he(ome ! heoven

lor medi(ol iourists. The luedicol

Tourism Induslry in lndi! is poised

lo be ihe nerl big su(cess slory
olier softwore,

in its Dasccnl slrgc. the indLrstry is
outsm.rling similar industries of other
countries such as Greece. SouthAfrica.
.lordan. Malaysia. Philippines and
Singapore.

India s National Hea11h Policy
declares Ihat lreatmcnt ol lbreisn
palicnls is legall)r an -export"
and dccnred 'cligible for all tlscal
nrcentives extended to expoi eamiogs."
Governrn€n1andprivateseclorsludies
in IDdia estimate lhat nredicaltourism
could bring bcrwecD I billion and

2 billion (1.25 billion Euros and
2.50 b;llion Euros) into the country.
Fiscal reports from diferent sourccs
estimate ihat medical tourism ro India
is growing by 30 per ceDt a year. lt is

expccted thal by thc year 20i 5. India
will receive an annua I lumou! of more
than one and a half million dollars.
lndia's top-rated education system
is not only churning oul compulcr
progranrmers and engineers. but an

estimated 20.000 to 10.000 doctors and

nurses each yea. The curent markct
growlh-ratc is around l0 pcr cenl per

yeai and the country is inching closer
to majo. plxyers likc Singapore and
Thailand. Nledical tourism will help
create 40 miuion new jobs over rhe

The areas that are Ukelyto wihess
htrge gro$th in the coning years

l. Marketing The Leading
hospitals offering nredical tomism
market lheir senices through the
Intern.t he.lthcAre fr.ilitrtors
and somctimcs. personal visits to
palienls abroad lbr lvhich efncicnt
marketins personnel are required.

2. Linguistic seryiccs For paiienls
coming fronr rhe non-English
speaking European. African aDd
\Vest Asian countries. translalors
are crltical since the parient needs

to undersland the protocols around
iheir medical treatment.

3. Backoffice operations Theback
office functions in medicallourism
are as demanding on talent as thcy
are in the otlrer service indufies
wilh good conmunications and
in!erpersonal s k ills being the
baseline requirernenls.

4. Hospitalit! P rofession.ls - While
high etrd clinical acumen is the
foundation tbr good healthcare.
there is immense demandforservice
and managedal talent too.

The nMin e,2sdn l'or Indla's
emergence as a prefeffed destination
is the inherent advantage of its
healthcare industry. Today. Indian
healthcare is perceived to be at par
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wilh global siandards. Some ol the

top Indian hospitals and dockns have

strong inte rational reputalions. Bul
the most inlrortant hclor that dri\res

medical tourisD to IDdia is its low
cost advantage. Mnjority oj lbreign
patienrs !isit India prilnarily ro a\ ail
of"Fnst World Ser!ice at Third Wo d

Cost"

Benefits of Medical Tourism

. Foreign cxchaDsc canrings lvhich
add to thc cconurlrc sealfi oi a

. Cost adlarmgc in tarill oler the

de\ eloped .ornlr i. s.

. lmpro!ed nrlinrnatnm sharing

. lncrease in eiicienc) oflraricntcare
process. culting rdgc lrert enl.

. IDrprovenrent ln hospital suffly

. Strategic rlliances !!ith business
parhrcrs within and outside the

. Technolog)" and knowled-1re

. Better logistics ferlbrmance both

intenraland c\tcnral.

. Creation of enrplolment
oppor'lunities in thc iNiudrY.

. Berlcr utilization of inliastruclut
and skilled nranpo$.cr.

. OpporruDity l.or deYeloplnenl ot
infrastrucrure in Health. Touris.r

. lncreased weallh pcr capila.

. Scope1brResearchandDcvelopmenr
to o*tr colnpreh.Dsi!e edical

. I11Lemalional acceplanccol counlry
as a global healthcarc provider

. Social and cross cu ltu ral e\pcr ience

and International cu stomer

. G lobal nrarketing and nrcdical rrade

. Brand nnage ol nation as n lvorid
class hcallhcare desiinalion.

. Competid\ead!antage.
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. Better .oordination among the
panoers i.e. hospital ard hospitality
industry

. Public and Private PatDerships.

. Patient satisfaction.

Challenges

. No strong government supporl/
initiative to promote nrcdica I

. Low coordnration between various

tlayers in lhe industry airline
operators. holels and hospitals.

. C slo er perception as an
unh),gienic country.

. Lack oi'unitbln] pricnrg policies

. Strons compctilion lrom
counri.s likc Thailand. Malaysia.
Slngapore.

More ond more people ore lroveling

oulride lheir home (ounlry lo
gel lreolmenl Ior the oillnenls /
diseose lhey ore sulfering from.

Cosmelk/ Aeslheli( surgery

hos olso oltdined on i porlonl

reoson for people lo lrovel, Thus d

(ondition, whkh is nol under lhe
gombit of oilmenl, or direose hos

olso (ome underlhe umhrello of
medicdU Heollh lourism.

. Lack ol international accreditation
a nrajor inhibitor

. U n der- investmcnl in health

. Lack ol propcr nlsurance policies

. Middle fteh !vith little or no
knowledge and tranring to nlanage
patient are playing havoc.

Th€ \4ay Forward

. Wilh multiple playe.s in lhe field,
the Ministt1' ol Health and Family
We lliirc logetLer $'ilh the Ministry
ol Tourism should set up a Task

. A consultative mceting with all the
key ofilcials slrould beorganized to

address the gaps and challenges and

The Task Force should evaluat€ lhe '
opportunitics in the industry and

fortnulate a policy for accrediting
healthcare inslitu!ions in the

To adopt standardized Procedur€s
and facilitate foreign patients in
selecting the best hospitals.

To provide forbrighterprospects for
the industry ihe hospilals can also

acquire inlernalional accreditation,
inregrate lraditional and clinical
ireatmenls and offer end-to-end
value added services.

To enhance competilive advantage

wi.th lesser waiting time for

To better the connectivity with the

patient's hom€ country.

To map the Indiao medical tourism
geographies and value of network
of facilitators serving medical

To undersland the problems and

challenges ,aced by medical tour;srs

visiting hdia.

. The govenme.t should initiate
capacity building programmes to
train paramedical and non-medical
slaffs of the service providerc for
cross cultural sensitivities.

. To focus olr language training for
sele.r countries from where tourists

are comnrg in larger numbers.

Conclusion

This newfound need to travel
internatiorally for medical and
recreational purposes. has come to be

known as'Medical/Health Tourism"-
More and more people are traveling
outside their home country lo get

treatment for the aihnents / diseasethey

are strffering from. Cosnetic/ Aesthelic

surgery has also altained an imporlant
reason for people to lravel. Thus.
a condiiion. which is not under the

ganrbit ofailment. or disease has also

come under the umbrella of Medical/
Health tourism.
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Medical lourisrn is a big source lbr generating dollars
irrespective of varying cost of treatment in different
countries as, besides treatment, lhe consumer of health

services has to spend oD stay outside hospital for many

disease conditions ihus helping hotel and lbod industry.
While going back home, the patieDts and their atteDdanls

also like to shop thus they conlribute greatly tolvards the

ln shon. Medical Tourism nol only helps to generate

foreign cunency, but also is a grand velricle to market

th€ country to citizens ofdifferent countries. The overall
salisfying experience provided to the patie.t and his/h€r

attendants invites and motivates others 10 travel to the

India has carved a strong niche in the field ofMedical
Tourism over the years for tle reasoos ofoffering Medical
Services ofintemaiional standards at rhe lowesl possible

cost. India has a largepool ofhealthcare faciliiies ofglobal
standard andmedicalprofessionalsparexcellencebesides
highly trained and empathetic suppod staff The country
offers the besl oftreatment al cost, which is in many cases,

less than 25 per c€nt ofwhat one would spend in Europe

or USA. Today, on an average. corporate sector hospitals

treat over l5 percent foreign paiients of total patients they

treat every year. This number runs into tens ofthouslnds
bringing huge muchneeded foreign exchange Lhat may run

into billions of dollars.

Hospital chains like Apollo, Foriis, Max, Narayan
Hridyalaya, Seven Hills, Wockhardt, Medanta, BLK.
Puslrpanjali Crosslay, Vijaya Hospitals, Manipal. Malya
10 name a few are doing a yeoman's service to the nalion
by attracring patients fiom across the world and offering
medical services equal lo best anywhere in world.

De.pire Ihe \4edical Iourism rn lndra gro$ing ir a

fast pace, i1 still remains a highly unorganized seclor
where lots of middlemen with litlle or no knowledge

aRd training to manage patient are playing havoc.
A vast majorny ofmiddle men are touts. ff€ecing paticnts

and attendants on every sinsle service required th s causing

harm 1() the visirorboth financially and psychologically and

despiie best oftreatment ofeled by hospital. the visilors

does nol have ov€rall health / positive experience or thev

leav€ in a bad taste.

ln summation, it is high time to declare dle Mcdical
Tourism an Industry in lndia wilh w€lldefined guidelines

with the goal ro provide "Winning Experience" to

visitors. Otherwise, this "Sun Rise Induslry" wilh rhe

polenlialro become over l00billio, dollan may end up as

"A Lost Opportunity" that not only yields direct and

indirect financial resotrces but also provides enrpLoyment

and is an excelleni lool to propagate the good will ofour
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